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The fx»l-rl*lng rock tut Ambrosia 
will h« going somewhere they've never 
traveled on Marsh 4 Cal  Poly's 
Chumxnh Auditorium.
I he hand, who ha* released three 
album*, ha* garnered eeveral hit*. In­
cluding the current chart-climber “Ufa  
beyond I..A ." Prevlou* hit* Include 
" M o ld in ' on to Y e s te rd a y ,"  
"Nomewher* I've Never Traveled." 
"How Much I Peer and "Nice. Nice. 
Very Nice."
l ead vocallet* David Paek and Joe 
Puerta lead the group, and Burleigh 
Drummond I* Included on drum*. 
Christopher North, who played on the 
hand's first two album*, hai left the 
hand. —
I he concert will itart at •  p.m. It'* 
a Sunday concert again and llekete 
will be tla dollar* for itudenu In ad­
vance and seven Tor the general publlo. 
Ticket* will go on tale Feb. 30 for 
nudent* and three day* later for the 
general public over lb yean of age. 
according to ASI Concert Committee 
Publicity Chalrperion Craig A ndenon.
Noted for their rich harmonic* and 
clever synthesizer riff*, the muatetane 
employ unique power chordlng and 
whltplng lyric* for a progressive rock- 
lurry sound. Ambrosia is an easily 
recognisable group, one that has a 
dearly distinctive sound.
Santa Maria shooting *  -
Police a n  eontlnulng their investli 
into the suspected gang shoot! 
two men dead and five Injured In 
M arla Kunday. Four arrcgii have been made 
Robert Miranda. 17, of Rant* Maria, was 
"  dead on arrival at Marian Hospital in lan ta  
M arla from shots fired Into what was 
reportedly a car elub meeting in the Pepper- 
tree Plara parking lot on North Broadway. 
Victor Calderon. 33. also of Nanta Marla, 
died Monday afternoon qt French Hospital 
with head wounds. He had been listed In 
*erlou«tcondltlon
Arrested In connection with the shootings 
Runday were M arin Miranda. 3b, and Jose 
Ortega. 19. both of Hanta Marla, and two 
male Juveniles Bail on Miranda and Ortega 
was set at 1100.000 each, polk* said.
Police said they believe the luspeets fired 
Into the car ilu h  meeting at random No 
motive ha* yet been established, but polk* 
*ald the shooting could he pane-related, 
"It's Just the typkal on-going feud between 
Manta Marla and Cluadaiupc." said one 
nfflber.
were expected, and officeri 
with witnesses 
Ion wHI probably go on for 
ear said.
Another offker salt the Investigation 
could extend Into the N Ipomo area, although 
It Is too early to tell.
He said there was no evidence to sui 
»  that 
another
the eory that on* ear club was
'■ "There was probably bO to 100 members of 
car clubs In that parking lot. like there arc 
most other Bundgy nights." the officer said.
1 hose Injured In the shooting were:
Mareellno dom e/. 19. of Renta Marla. In 
fair condition with chest wounds at Valley 
Community Hospital In Nanta Marla.
Reuben Castaneda. 19. of Nanta Marla. In 
•table condition with throat wouiks at 
Marian Hospital's intensive care unit.
Charlk Andrade. I I ,  of Ranta Marla, 
satisfactory condition at French Hospital.
Naqueo Nokno of Mania Marla. In good 
condition at Marian Hospital.
•V  PAMELA RAMNTRUM !
,. j^flEf^ eJRgg J|Rffgp
. The job pays 1970 a month. It  involves 
taking license plate numbers, cheeking the 
names on utility and school records and 
conducting surveillance on people who 
might he violating a city ordinance whkh  
uhlbltt more than three unrelated adults 
the same house In a single family 
mtial rone.
Rev Pearson's job a* zoning enforcement 
technklan Is to Investigate complaints made 
to the Community Development Depart­
ment by peopk who believe their neighbors 
might be violating thq shy's occupancy 
ordinance.
After receiving a written complaint, Pear­
son contacts by tetter the owner and tenants 
of the house In question to see If there Is a 
violation of the ordinance. Most violators 
are students, she said Thursday.
"After 30 days I send out another k lter If I 
haven’t heard from them. Within that 30 
days I do a Held Investigation." Pearson said.
rk ld  investigation Includes doing 
whatever Is necessary to determine how 
many peopk actually live In the house.
According to the Job description. Pearson 
may contact police offker* to find out If 
there are any other complaints against the 
tenants In question, such a* noise com­
plaints. (To  Insure convktione of noise 
W N Mordinance violators the po lk* department 
has purchased a note*meter, saidCommunl- 
ly Development Director Henry Engih.)
Pearson may also observe the movements 
of tenants to determine how many of them 
appear to live In the house In question and 
the number and ownership of cars regulary 
parked In from of the house.
According to Engen. spending more than 
three mights a week at the same address 
constitutes living there. This applks even If a
person can prove be or she has another 
address somewhere else.
ro  determine if people are related to each 
other. Pearson may ask to see documents 
proving relationship.
Before she begins surveillance sbe tries to 
talk with the tenant* In potential vioktion.
"We usually have compliance after that. 
I he people keep a low proflk after I see 
them." Pearson said. • * ,
"We try to be understanding. We unders­
tand there Is a financial burden but If they arc 
wrong. { have to have ways toflnd that out." 
she said.
Pearson was hired by the city on a i 
lime basis last September to deal 
with complaints about the city's occupancy 
law, said Engen.
Her hiring was prompted by the number of 
complaints about violation or the occupancy 
law whkh account for about half of all the 
neighborhood compklnts the Community 
Development Department receives. Engen 
said
Mince she started dealing with occupancy 
violations the number of outstanding com-
Elaints has dropped from 31 to lb. said ngen. (
"We had to hire someone to enforce the 
ordinance, or else why have It?
"A ll lb* complaints might add up to hiring 
someone to work more than half-time,” said 
I  ngen.
Pearson's job end* In May.
Although she would rather have voluntary 
compliance with the ordinance. Pearson can 
recommend that thedty attorney lake action 
against violators.
As a kst resort, she can obtain a warrant 
to search the premises and Inspect kase
documents.
V Iolat Ions of the law Is a mlsdemenor with 
a penalty as high a* a 1 1.000 fine and a year in
'
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IT *  RPRINO AGAIN—Quoting catcher Rota Poly took two of thro# gamaa to opan Its 4071 tha R aarai unday MontaMatlo ptekad up tha victory 
Ohranaohall praparaa to aiida for tha homo baaa In aaaaon. Tha Muatanga haad for Pronto today. Tha for Cal Poly. Tha runnar waa — aafa. 
tha weekend ear I a t with tha California Baara. Cal Muatanga oappad tha aarlaa with a 4-0 victory ovar . .
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The Wonderful World  
of Alex Madonna
, San Luia Oblapo la davaloping a problam.
Alax Madonna, ona of tha blggsat landownara In tha oily, has 
baan qulatly sitting on hia agriculture proparty. But tha lion la 
about to roar.
Currently, Madonna hap a propoaad general plan amend- 
mant In front of tha Ban Luia Oblapo Planning Commission to 
raionp part of hla agricultural land to tourlet-commerolal. Tha 
property In question lias at tha and of Marsh Street where 
Highway 101 Interseots.
Tha commission has already resoned six acres of Madonna’s 
agricultural land to tourlet. Thera la little doubt Madonna plana 
to develop this newly ratonad land, located west of 101 and 
north of hla Inn. Wa believe tha Planning Commission will be 
making a grave error If It approves more of Madonna's planned 
reaonlng. .
_ Now that Madonna has had little opposition to hla plans of 
raionlng, H will hot be long until ha sake that more of hla 
agricultural land changed to tourist-oommerclal, or even 
residential. If It was up to him, San Luia Obispo would rival Its 
neighbor to tha south, Los Angelas.
It la obvious olty planners value tha scenlo splendor of San 
Luis Obispo. A year and a half ago there was a plan tooonatruct 
a 10-story building on tha corner of drand and Monterey, 
where tha Discovery Inn now stands. Obviously, tha Inn oomes 
nowhere near tha 10 atorlas originally planned.
Tha planners had tha foresight to realise any building of this 
height would seriously detract from tha small-town Image Ban 
Luis Obispo puts across. Tha 10-etory structure would have 
•tuck out Ilka a sore thumb.
Madonna's mountain has baan permanently scarred through 
hla odrelespneee due to a supposed Mflre road." Tha planning 
comm lesion should not let him oommlt further damage on 
* property which tha entire community has to live with.
Tha planning oommieeion should rafuaaMadonna'araqudii 
Whan Ban Lula Oblapo wants an amusement park, we'll let him 
know,
FRAWLS
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Freedom of speech
Edkorai
I am writing in response t o :
of Fab. I  on
i in
i tha'
Evary day wa ara subjected to seeing and 
haarlng llfailylai and ideas with which wa 
dltagraa. This la a freedom our Ubartarlan 
society hai permitted In  people, and I am 
thankful for It, But It meant that I. not only 
at a Christian but at an Individual, mutt 
tolerate things which offend me.
Just at tha author of the editorial resents 
haarlng a musical presentation laoed with 
Christian testimony. I resent hearing Instruc­
tors lake the Lord's name Ih vain while they 
are suppose to bo teaching me, and I resent 
hearing music on KCPR which endorses 
Illegitimate bon and Illegal drugs. I am made 
aware of many of these personal 
debasements on a dally basis, but I accept 
these expressions at a natural part of our 
democratic society.
Would the musicians you referred to have 
disturbed you If they had endorsed pot, or 
hear, or the "Mustang Dolly?" I f  thla had 
been the case and the group was billed. 
"M  utlc with Talk on Pot. I certainly would 
not have gone, although they may have 
wanted me to. Music appeals to a brosdci 
audience, so h Is advertised at such, and 
that's what It was. after aH.
Bath MUrey
Reasons for resignation
EdNorti
_  First let me say that I was flattered to find 
myself mentioned on the front page of 
Friday's Mustang Dally. Personally I didn't 
find my move so newsworthy.
What I want to clarify Is the correlation 
between my resignation and my position at 
Campaign Manager for Larry Robinson's 
City Council election bid. I want to say that 
• there Is definitely no correlation between the 
two.
I staled In my letter of resignation that I 
had reached the goals I had set for myself at 
the beginning of the year. These goals were 
the formation of the Hocial Science Council, 
the Increased Involvement in the A l l  by'the 
members of the Division of Social Sciences 
and an active participation in the Student 
Senate These goals were reached with the 
aid of Ann Ciendcnen, Senator from the 
Division of Social Sciences.
I chose to resign at this time for two 
reasons. First, I, like the rest of the Student 
Senate, am a student of this University. In  
my particular situation, June graduation Is 
ahead of me. Secondly. I feel that I have 
committed myself, as all the others In Stu­
dent Government, to the finest job possible 
to do. I felt that this committment to the
Senate and the committment I have tp myself 
could possibly promote- a problem neat 
quarter. In order to prevent such a problem I 
resigned.
I felt that It Would not be fhlr to my 
constituents in the Division of Social 
Sciences, the other members of the Senate, 
nor myself, to not be able to do the job I felt 
was necessary as a Student Senator.
The Student Senate hat been the highlight 
of my career at Cal Poly. I am very sorry that 
the circumstances arose and my resignation 
was necessary.
6. BeoH Wakbn
Kicking around Nixon
Idkorst '
Even if at the last minute you needed to 
work up something to fill a void on your 
editorial page, It should have come out better 
than the opinion of Jan. 31, entitled 
"Presidential Ctlm e Pays."
The Mustang Dally la a college paper 
i right?) aqd your editorial exhibited, no. 
launted, a grievous lack of knowledge of our 
udielal system, the Watergate Affair, recent 
ibtory, and of life In general. Your composi­
tion was irresponsible, Inaccurate and more
I  First of all the legltlailve branch of our
Iiovernment, not the judiciary, la raapontlble or every penny that old Tricky Dick gets of
characteristic of high school journalism
i
oH
ours, It la In that tame branch that Itct the
MJKU1A■ Imi AABMhnSnoa T  hla Laa 1m a lap*\WCr CM ITTipCBCnmVni, I nil DTliwn IB 1IIO
entirely elected by the people.
I guess you mutt consider yourselves Judge
and jury to say "Nixon is not only guilty of 
hit crimes in the Watergate Affair, mil also 
for ripping off the public for the last four- 
and-a-half years." Ripping off the putlW? 
Who the hell do you think It watching David 
Frost or buying all those copies of Dicks' 
book tha) you mentioned -  Teng H s lo ­
ping? '
l et's be realistic —  there, la a butt on 
nickels and dimes, and the rich and famous 
arc shown favorltltlm at every level. In­
cluding legal<like P. Hears!, K. Richard. C. 
l.onget) but at far as abortions of Justice go. 
the media (you guys) has more Ham Shep­
pard cates to Its record than you could 
publish In a year,
Beating on M llhaut Is old hat — how come 
you did such a bad job? It takes truecouri 
like that of Mrs  
a man when
fundamental knowledge and thought
t would I
i Jo  age, 
ra. T ip O'Neal, to keep kicking 
he It down, and with a little 
 on 
your port your second paragraph have 
instead begun-"Rlchard Nixon, that living 
Insult to the American people-" but who
wants to prim that?
by Mark LawlBr Comtek,
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Vietnam vet aids other Poly vets for every■Y 1 0 * 1  LMBKRGtR 11«nttfcred. he would have
.nerved maintaining facilities 
In  1 9 6 $ - they wanted to »upp<»n the wit base, 
evdhynne they could |«t. The “ I wen very lucky thal I did
hardships
Agriculture 
Bast Sallars
Crafts
Drama
Fiction
Poatry
ate.lepicscntutivc ut Cal Poly lot disobeying order* were A .
oincc September His ny^rr
time to ^ ^ H B
and help- them with then his head lint most ol it 1
application need* piive him inMghi into the im-
When .lacknon cntcicd the poilance ol a college educe- m B H B H I ^ ^ H ^ ^ B L  B P j e &g&jl
service. he we* placed In a lion.
training program to bacome Jack»on wai discharged In LUCKY ONIn-Mon Jackson, Cal Poly'g vBtdrgn  
an electrician. He spent his 1969. U  rapraaantatlva, itrvdd In th t army during th d  Vtet-
rhst year " T anas, and was He enrolled at Yuba Junior nam war. Ha raoalvad ordara twlca to go to Vlatnam 
then transferad to Beale Air College In Marysville, during but thtv wara both o a n c a lla d  *
Force Base In California. September of 1969. School V w a ra  o o tn  c a n c a lia d .
Jackson said he felt the war was an easy transition for Jackson transferedtoChioo *« he took the civil service 
had little meaning. Hie main Jackson. He had no trouble S l a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  . in
interest was in survival. On adlusting to his studies or to September. 1970. Hereeelved For Jackson, memories of 
two different oocaselons he younger students. Therngjorl- his leaching credential, but the servlet com* and go quick- 
was oidned logo to Vietnam, ty of vela start at a Junior there were not many Job ly. Jackson did not possess 
hut both times the orders were college before transfering to a opening* during mid-year. He strong feelings toward the 
cancelled. The normal tour university like Poly, said was offered Jobs from the I n* war. nor does he now. 
duty to Tight In Vietnam was Jackson, and they tend to lornal Revenue Service and “It was all out of my eon-
OB* l u .  „ h ,v*  •  !'l«h*t »r ,d *  P°lw  '■* D * f,n M  Department. The trol. but I was very lucky." 
I f  Jackson had h«en average than most students. Jobs did not appeal to Jaekson said Jackson.
SAM to hold dub development seminar
lion and leadership, and a 
chance to meet with workshop 
groups that will deal with 
general questions. Specific 
areas of concern will be 
handled through a consulting
Krogram to be coordinated by am Spoden. SAM  members 
with experience in the area of 
concern or development will 
execute the program, t.aney
El Corral 
Bookstore
NAVY MEDICAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS
4 yssrs full tuition  
Hooks, fsos, necessary squipm ent 
Monthly stipend ol »«00 
The school of your choice 
Montes at# non taxable 
Bsccllont prospect for gradual#  
m edical education and restdonci 
training
A practice waiting for you
C * 1 / ° l y f  *  rro,n ‘N ,r  •ttg e rla m . The committee and a former prcsl*
learn hy doing will exltnd group, known at tha Club deni of S A M . 
beyond the classroom this Development Committee. Is - "We don't want to come 
week when the Club Develop* co-sponsor Ing the event with across too strong — like we 
mem Seminar gets underway A S I, the Activities Planning have all the answers -  we're 
Thursday evecing. Center and SAM . Just trying lo offer something
The seminar was daalgnad The group members do not m the clubs. It's a two^vay 
hy former and current sx- think they have all the street, really. We'll be le a rn l*  
ecuilv* board membtri of tha arwwjrs. but they have Ideae from them as they learn from 
Society for the Advaneement about specific areas of con* us.M he said, 
of Management and offtrs earn they have dealt wlthdur- The group already has 
other clubs and organirationa ing the last Tour years, said learned from wrltlnga manual 
an opportunity to benaflt Brian l.aney. chairman of the that is the guide for the
;  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  
U .1 . Cltison
19*33 as rime of graduation 
Ac cepted or enrolled la  A M A  or 
AO A  accredited school In the 
U . l .  or Puorto Rico 
la  good health
r P „ --- .
OBUOATIO NI 
NON I  for further Information  
NO NE for application 
NO penally lor dtrhnatton 
W ith!A C C E P TA N C E  J years mini 
mum to 4 years m a x i m u m  as s 
Naval M edical OfficerRiddell improving SAM  if ll would be interaalad In offering such a seminar for 
other elubs. l.aney. a 
m arketing m ajor, said. 
Aasiallng l.ancv were Steve 
Rahe. Andy Allan. Scott 
PiggoM and Jay Wright.
The seminar will be held at •  
p m Thursday In UU 220.
C O N TA C T  
Lt. D onC vr 
Navy H ealth  Programs 
4737 W ilshlre B ird  
Los Angolos. CA 90010 
<3I3)4MS32I
1 Alumni Nrvtcet coordinator btevc Riddell ic“ gettlng 
better every day." said his wlft, Frankie, who has bean 
with him for tha past two wteks at UCLA Medical 
Center.
Riddell. 31. who suffered from complications after a 
biopsy was taken from hie throat in January, it  baginning 
In mnve around and nit In chain. According lo ms wife. 
R iddclPs fever Is down and an infection in his lungs Is 
clearing up.
AH bough Riddell Is still in the Intensive care unit at the 
center, he has been showing staady signs of progress over 
the past few days
Riddell entered French Hoeplial Jan. 22 lo have a 
biopsy taken of a tumor in hie throat Tests later proved 
the tumor lo he non<ancerous. The site of the biopsy 
hcceme infected, and after a minor artery ruptured in hi* 
throat, he was transferred lo U C I.A  Medical Canter for 
surgery.
FUTURE
ENGINEER
■colt fcuperlMe Roe 
Hosed Sundance I  
Hears! BpeetralMe
You're Invited to visit FM c repre- 
entetlve* to explore our engineer 
Ing opportunities. Sue Mooney, 
I.E. Gred of 1977 will be glad to 
•here her engineering experiences 
end answer tnat often-eaked ques­
tion “ what do anglnaara do at 
FMC?” W a’ra looking forward to 
revaaling tha axoiting challa ngas 
that artat at FMC for all technical/
CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK.
Jake a brisk from pour hectic 
tchedula and relax In a redwood tub of 
hot, bubbling mineral water. Bring a 
bottle of your favorite wine, your 
favorite mend, and taka tha short 
drive to Sycamore Mineral Springs on 
Avffa Road. «:7~ ■ l
PldiM call for reservations
595-7302
For your convtoma we are
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Mtriier MU BHtdtngi...,
Ihm lo ld T -N erk*.............
Granite Daywatch Parka 
Snnwllon Parkaa.. . . . . . .
ja n | par t pMB>vfr.. . . . . .
l i t  Down Super k iar Psrki 
I s« Down l aowball Parks
jfl  
machanioal graduates. . .
February 1 6 , 1 9 7 9
Room GA106
IK S  11AM
K INK
ejC
_ 4  'J i lJ S f m Ns.
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A c h ie v e m e n t H o u s e  c h a lle n g e s
BY RAE GRAHAM 
m m  a *
achieve
ramething by •(Tori That
something iuccm fully or to
Pi so t ri,  what the people at Ban Lull
referred from schools, the 
Department of Rehabilita­
tion, parent! or from oelf- 
referrali and the Department 
of Mental Health.
M ar y  Lang, of P a io  
H oblei. who ha* been going to 
the Achievement H o u m  for 
three year*, learned about the 
i am from a racial worker 
h school,
ooked ft over at first. I 
chance to develop to their wam't really aure about the 
maximum potential for a idae* ra t  thought I'd try It and
' ‘  ' B R M r ^ ‘ I did. I like It very much." ihe
O biipo 'i Achievement Hotue
•re doing.
1he Achievement Houaa, 
located on Highway I behind 
C u n t a College, la 
give handicapped people
MW nVIkWlr eeeew^  /
progrt 
designed to in hig  
I  a "I )«'
work* In the contract room.
The dlenta get paid on a 
piece rate by how miph they
produce
“Everyone geta a aalary." 
Kirby aaid.
There are alao "non­
productive hour*" In which 
client* who wiah to lake con­
tagion elaaaea and 
aurvlval akilla.
Itb  all •  port of the 
" >ald Kirby. "Borne
tlnulna educ ti c i 
leai n bade 
ukcful and productive life. The 
program'a purpoae la to 
deepen Ihe pertonal. aodal 
and vocational akilla of each 
individual
"W e don't want a bleeding 
heart approach. There people 
don't want sympathy They 
need to be recoanired aa 
adult*." aaid Achievement 
Houae director Flden Kirby.
C lienta come to  t it*  
Achievement Houao In a 
variety of way*. Some are
i
aaid.
Vocational akilla are 
developed In a number of 
nay*, there ie a nuraery and a 
redwood *hop which produce* 
thing* like patio furniture and 
doe* apecial order*. ' The 
mimeo department doea 
collating, atencll work, ad­
dressing and typing for Cal 
Poly. There la also a craft*
im ai g j J  M iin lB R inaR V p B I  l l l l l l l l  R I I R  I I I R I I I t V I H i l l M
which doe* on and off-»lte 
jan ito ria l service* The lateet 
addition to Achievement 
Houae I* a bargain ahop which 
waa built through community 
donation*.
"We don't aeek tan dollar*. 
We have a fund drive and the 
money goea into thlnaa like 
.  the bargain ahop." aaid K Irby.
"We get here at nine o'clock 
and Mart working at t  JO until 
330, We take a one-hour 
lunch break. It'a tlreeome. It 
really la." aaid l  ang who
any people would be 
at home watching TV  with no 
peer* to work with. We don't
riut alot of preeaure on them.I a peraon ha* •  lot of outaide 
potential we pul more  
preaaure on them like they 
would find outaide, There'* no 
socialisation without Interac­
tion."
The clienta' feeling* of the 
Achievement Houae are 
poaltive.
"It'a a great opportunity for 
ua. I think that if the Achieve­
ment H oum  waan't here the 
- clienta would he Maying home. 
We wouldn't have the oppor­
tunity to do what we're doing 
now. tralnlne. taking a 
challenge, making friend* and 
Just being ouraelvea." aaid 
lang, r
l.ana aaid the Achievement 
Houe ha* helped her to come 
out of her ihell and aee that 
ahe la a peraon.
"They ve ahown that It
HANOI WOS K—A chant of the 
Achievement House li busy et work
together electronic
V tle n tla e 'e  D ay  S peele l
L " ' ■ f. - 3 .
J u n g h  Q a r d i n i a  C o logn t S pray  
c o n c t n i n n t -  2 01 r i g .  28.00 now  13,00 
Umii iF I  l i m i  only
" S w u t t  fo r  your S w u t h i o r t  
R u n t i l  S to v i r  Candy
A m t r i e a n  G r i l l i n g  V a l t n t i n t t  S k i  fT T O G tiflQ
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aaanaap)'
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doean't hurt to try your ablHa 
and work They allow you that 
you're a human being like 
everyone elae, There'* aome
people In wheelchair* and they 
can do It. Their work may not 
he atraighl and perfect but 
they can do It." ahe aaid.
The Achievement H oum 
alao provides the clienta with 
*ncm 1 and recreational ac­
tivities auch aa dance* and
barbecue* at wtH a t outing* to
G* cea Ilk* Bca World in SanIga
•  big part oTthe 
l Houakac
Sport* are 1 
Achievement  tivities. 
For thoa* who are intereated. 
the Special Olympfci provide 
an opportunity foe competi­
tion with other handicapped 
adult*.
"Laat year I went to UCLA  
for the baaketball tournament
nnd tnc hnRvcctnatt team of Inc 
Achievement H o u m  won m - 
cond place. Our baaketball 
team la very good. It'a both 
girl* and guy*, aaid Lang
Lang aaid ahe'* happy at the
Achievement H oum and. !
"I atwaya look forward to 
coming hack, especially when 
I've been on vacation." aht
Drama group
The N ew  Jeru salem  
Player*, a Jew* for Jeaua 
eve Metical group. will be per­
forming in Chumtah Thtlre- 
day during activity hour. The 
event le free.
The Tint meeting of the Cal 
Poly SLO Skier* will be held 
Thuraday al 7 p.m In Selene* 
B-27. I he meeting i* open to 
all peraon* Interested in water 
akling.
Valentines
The Child Development 
Club la (tiling tinging valen­
tine* Peraon* can pick their 
own aong sad it will be 
delivered in peraon or by 
phone. Cost ta l l  for pertonal
delivery and JO cent* for 
phone call. The valentine* can 
he purchaacd In the UU p i r n  
from 10 a m to 3 p.m today 
and Wedneaday,
Opening.
Tnc Dlvitlon of Social 
Science* need* a reprewn-
tallve to the Student Senate. 
Anyone intereated in Mrvlng 
•a a Mnator and repeMntative
to the Social Science Student 
Council thould fill out an 
application in the Social 
Science or Political Science 
Department.
Meeting
Sigma Delta Chi. the Socie­
ty ofProfessional Journal lata, 
it having a meeting Thuraday 
at 11 a m. In Oraphic Art* 303 
to aet an initiation date for 
new membera end to plan a 
fundralMr.
Queen
pageant
f « » \A/ » I ' ( I S t i l l *  | M f I ( I M I \  f* ( i f  ( 
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Pageant will he held tonbaht at 
7 30 p m. In Chumaah. There 
•re 29 chib representatives In 
the pageant and the Cal Poly 
Jarr Fmemhle will provide 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  and  
background muak for the 
event.
Speaker
There will he a ip *+ h  by a 
representative from Carna­
tion at the nutting of the 
Marketing Club today at I I  
am . In room 203 of the 
hutlneaa building.
Workshop
A workshop to help men 
and women chooM a con­
traceptive method aulted to 
their lifeatyl* will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
Health Center. Dkcusaion 
topic* will cover advantage* 
dkadvantagea. effecliveneta 
and proper ua* of method* 
currently available.
Heart songs
. A tinging valentine tale la 
being sponsored by the 
Association ' of Student 
Planner*. The club will ting a 
variety of tunes by either 
telephone or In peraon. 
Arrangement* for the alnglng 
valentine* can he mtdc 
through Wednesday In the UU 
pla/a. Coal la I I ,
“CHRI8 MILLER. LIVE AND SEXV” 
CHUMA8H FEB 23
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Mustang Dally
—
Iranian civilians jubilant
T E H R A N . Iran (AP^-B aekere of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomfini strugglad to keep (hair revolutionary victory from 
dissolving into anarvhy Monday. Banda of trkgar-happy 
civil Jana rampagad jubilantly through Tehran's atraata firing
weapons into tha ah’, ____ . . . -  *
K homeinl urgad follower* to avoid "areon. destruction and 
cruelty." Ha proclaimed that those indulging in such acts 
disobeyed "Allah's orders and are traitors to tha Islamic 
movement." . . . —  — —
But many hands of armad Iranians, euphoric with their new 
power, appeared out of control on the first day after tha fall of 
the shah-appointad government.
Khomeini aides asked civilians to turn in unauthorised 
weapons at local mosques. ‘ i f
State radio, quoting hospital spokemen. said Sunday's 
fighting in Tehran kIliad 4 17 people and wounded Wd. A t least 
20O others died In earlier weekend violence. ,
It ties reported that 150 persons were killed in the 
northeastern city of Tsbrli and 44 in the southern city of 
Rhirar. N
Farm workers stop picketing
N e w m H n e
Carter consulting with Iran
Tuesday, February 13,1979 Psgs 6
W A S H IN G T O N  (APT President Carter said Monday the 
_ nited States Is In very dose consultation with the new Iranian 
regime and hopes for "a very productive end peaceful
followers of the new regime "have been very helpful in insuring 
the safety of Americans, and we have been consulting with
sk m —a u o e u  n l i s a o l t i  M r  -.___ y *•-l lew Tel vfiT CIONIJfi •
In  the I ranian capital, the new government of K homeini and 
Prime Minister-designate Mehdl Baiargan reported that 
resistance had ended, but that It was having trouble controlling 
Its own supporters.
EL C E N TR O  (AP)  -  Farm  
workers mourning the death 
of a colleague shot to death on 
the picket tine stopped 
picketing during a valley-wide 
work stoppage Monday as 
both sides tried to defuse the 
_  volatile Imperial Valley let­
tuce strike.
M a r e  O r o s s m a n .  a 
spokesman for the United 
Farm Workers Union, said 
the one-day moratorium was 
being honored at moat of the 
valley's more than JO farms 
M onday while union and non- 
; union workers prepared to 
pay respects for the 21-year- 
old union worker killed katur- 
day.
An estimated 6,500 to 7,000 
workers stayed off their jobs. 
Grossman said, leaving the 
farms short of replacement 
help. A total of 10 farms are 
being struck be 4.100 farm 
workers.
The strike has already 
jeopardised about 40 percent 
of the nation's winter iceberg 
lettuce crop and has sent
supermarket prices higher 
each week, * t ■
U F W  President Cesar 
Chaves said Monday's general 
work stoppage was a spon­
taneous show of sympathy 
"for our slain martyr Rufino 
Contreras."
cooperation" with the strategic country's leaders.
I n the first U J ,  comment since the fall of the government of 
Prime M Inieter Hhahponr Bakhtlar. whom he had supported. 
Carter said that "we stand reedy to wdrfc wiih" Bakhtiar's 
successors in the new revolutionary government of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini,
To  offset the net loss of 500,000 barrels of Iranian oil dally 
because of that country's year of potitieal upheavals, (he 
president urged voluntary Conservation measures by 
Americans, including adherence to the 55-mph speed limit.
"The skuaiwh is not eracial now, ifs not a crisis, but it 
certainly could get worse," Carter said.
M pea king In measured tones from a prepared statement at 
the start of a nationally broadcast news conference, the 
president said the U.B. embassy in T lhran reported that
I l o c t f i c . i l  I fM j m o o t m q
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CLOSS PIN—LSU'a Jaff Parkar worha on tha efrouldar of Tarry Markou on hi* way to •  8-0 win, daiplta •  pullod calf mutcla,
Wrestlers split Home stand
wrestling team over San J
look Williams down and 
almosi pinnad tha T lftr  for a 
three-point nest fil l  
"T h a  laad vanished as tha 
final four Mustangs failed to 
suslpln any momentum.
L .K .ll, won the last four 
matches |iv ln *  the T ita n  I I
2 3 -I)  loss to fhe L . I.U . Tigers l l th rated L.|.U. 
during a two-night homestead Man Joea State win. 
which Interrupted a nine meetI A superior 15-7 deei»ton by 
road trip. • Fischer at I I I  pounds over
The short series sealed the Russ Lockwood shot the 
season's home portion of the Mustangs out front againstLadies schedule with a 10-2 record Man Joee 4-0, The nexfnlght 
The wrestlers dropped their the junior fromGototasqueer- 
first match earlier this season «d out a 6-4 win over Chris 
Matnst Arizona Htale in the Wentrt l74)glvingFischeran  
Cal Poly M ain Oym before overall 10-3-1 record 
wheeling off 10 straight vie- lU id v , a junior from 
t®rles, Yonm ite Lakes, improved his
T h e  e i g h t h  r a n k e d  re c o rd (t-4 )w ith M a n d  14-2 
Mustangs were led by Oary wins. Kiddy put the Muetangs 
Fischer and Robert Kiddy in front 13-10 momentarily 
who won both of their with a five-point super 
matches. Almost all other superior decision Friday 
Mustang teammates split the night. The L . I.U . Tigers led
tw o matches as Coaeh 10-1  b e f o r e  K i d d y ___
Vsughan Hitchcock, with the manhandl'd Htity Williams at Mciacvhetano, 
exception of Don LeMolle at 111. Williams looked up to a MWc did ag<
rmrw”  The loss to the Tigers 
blemished a threemat winning 
Parker, ranked seventh in the streak for the M ustanp  
nation, took Markou down against L.R.Ci. Cal Poly won 
eight times although Markou the three previous bouts 
constantly shot at Parker^ decisively with the closest 
togs margin being IS points last
INTRODUCING
40 eompontoc are Una to town to talk to you about working for 
i Is now you can plan to bo thara,
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A t heavyweight, junior 
Dave Jack could not find the 
strength to contain George 
Atiycn. Jack suffered a 6-4 
defeat splitting the scries arter 
pinning Ma nJ use Mpartan Guy
L.R.U.'s only loss this year 
came from l.chigh on the 
road. 26-16. Cal Poly also 
suffered a Lehigh defeat last 
December 31-20 at Lehigh.
^4 t ttPfijbPfilP*
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Mustang Dally
Mustang hurlersspark victory
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BY JAY B IRK S  
ROM * am Otrwtv
Cal Poly'* buaehall turn  
opened It* 1979 Mason thb 
weekend taking two aamei of 
a three aame aeries From the 
California Berkeley Beara.
It jobfced like It wai going to 
he a long weekend when the 
Rear* lumped on Mustang 
pitching Friday for 11 hits and 
19 ru n t, w hipping the 
Mustang* 16 to 3.
On Saturday, a completely 
different Muatang team look 
the field.
With the More tied at 3 t o )  
Ip the bottom of the fifth, the 
Muatang hata exploded. Cal 
Poly acored three runa on 
three alnglea and a aacrlftcc
ny-
in  the Rixth, Cal Poly 
erupted again for three run* 
on tout h it * mak ing the More 9
t o ) .
M i i t t l u n u  p a n l w r f U M s f  S a W“  U"|R ' ' I  vvnwrnriuvf fion
Parr ripped a 330-foot 
homerun in the aeventh to add 
the tenth and final run. It waa 
the fir»t homerun for Parr and 
the flrnl of the aeaaon for Cal 
Poly,
Berkeley made a run at It in 
the ninth. The Beara touched 
relief pitcher M ike Farrlafor 
four runa before Monte Mello  
came Into put the game on Ice.
The rinal More Saturday 
waa Cal Poly 10, UC Berkeley
With the aerlea tied at one 
game apiece, the two team* 
met Sunday for the ahow-
down.
" Monte M ello and Stu Hein 
combined to throw a matter* 
ful one hitter at Berkeley while 
the Muatang* put four runa on 
the board to ahutout the Bean 
4 to 0.
The two had a no-hitter 
going Into the eighth before 
giving up a two out Infield 
ainglt to Bear second baMman
Oreg Thya.
The only other runner to 
reach firm waa Rod Booker 
when he worked Mello for a 
walk in the fourth.
The M uatanga Mored two In 
the fourth and two more In the 
eighth on Tom Beyer*' Oral 
homerun of the aeaaon. The 
A I K T A A  aelection powered 
an Inalde faatball over the
Swimmers fall short
BY K A R I N  L U D L O W  
MlyaevtoUMw
Cal Poly'* awlm team added 
number* to their loaa column 
thla weekend.
Poly men'* and women'* 
team hotted San Diego State 
on Friday, and then faced 
Norlhridge Saturday. The 
men'* team could only mutter 
)H point* lo San Diego's 71. 
and loat to NC AA  Division II 
champion Northridge, 17 to 
31. Tnc women'* team didn't 
fair much better at they loat to 
San Diego. 79*41. and were 
defeated by Northridge. 74* 
37. The women evened their 
record at 3*3. the men now 
atand at 4*2.
Junior John fcfolbeck won 
James l.oper and Ron HenMl
com bined to give the
Muatang* the only other win. 
The winning time waa 3:44.9, 
the faateat time turned In by 
the Muatang* thla aeaaon.
Diver Debbie Forehand 
waa a double winner for the 
M uatanga on Friday. She won 
both the one and three meter 
diving event*, while Mnior 
Angle (Ihllarducct placed m * 
cond on the lower board. 
Freahman Heather Davie won 
the 30-yard hrcaatalroke in 
32.4. 100-yard breaststroke in 
1:01.1, and the 20(hyard In­
dividual medley in 1)19.6, 
Junior T rad  Serpa won the 
30-yard freeatyle in 2S.3 to 
give the M uatanga the only 
other first place win.
and
gave
the M  uatanga the only firm
Rlace pointa Saturday agalnat orlhrtdge ' won
«
nophumore Ron Hamel
R r iturday 
l.oper 
200-yard butterfly In 2:00. 
Henael won •  eloee race
Siainat Bill Dederick of orthrldge In the 100-yard 
freeatyle. with •  time of 49 .1. 
the lOOthyard treeatyte Friday 
In 10:09.6, giving the men'a 
ily Indtvli 
The 400-vard medley relay of 
Steve Wright, John Ramoa.
team ita on i idual win. 
i i
Heather Davie waa the only 
member of both teama to 
qualify for the national*. 
Davl* qualifie* in both the 
100-yard breaatatroke, 1:07,1 
and the 30-yard breaatatroke. 
JIJ.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
T U IS O A Y  N IO H T  SPECIAL
Homomada Chili i f  Solid  
Soup lr  Corn B ra id
970 H i|u o ra  ST, 
544-619)
u A , - ■ .
cawrtAi. o o A ire  r w a i r  
salad BAS—o v t a ' t i  rram a te
Wanttd
Last A Found
- i t 7
right field welt, aome 330-feel 
away. I I  waa Beyera* Aral of 
the year and the leam'e m - 
cond
Monte Mello got the win, 
despite leav Ing the game In the
fifth after developing •  lore 
shoulder. Stu Hein got the 
save.
Berdy Harr, coach for Cal 
Poly, said M ello  will be oul 
for about a weak.
a w f  P B lP t o U A P  a y a g  B m m d  a i a o  i W l i l B f
Announcements B B  kM U H L  IT
1 __ ___________ N ils Wanttd
SweetheartN 
Special
off your purchase of m ena/ 
ladiaa clothing w ith this coupon. 
O ffer good Fob. IS  k  14 only.
vn m u  i  -g
20%
tfyouUlihetodo
something about the energy shortage 
this Is a good place to start
If you're graduating und mn afraid of 
jumping fact first Into one of the m«w 
oomplca prohlemi of the decade- 
the energy shortage -  POAE may have 
ajnhfnryou. ^
The work b challenging. The pay ^  
I* good. And the benefit* are above 
average.
If you'd like lo do something mean­
ingful with your ttfa, as wrtl aa earn 
a good living In a Job with good security 
there may ha an opportunity fur you l 
at POAE.
Otir prnfnnhm l rrcrutimm i itrim/H 
w HI hr tm i hr C al M y  cam /m  Frhnmry 
/.f  ami Ih to talk to ttMthtathtit K M C . 
M nalluno i BSL'C. C T tACRt. K ra*r 
m i your plaetinriil o ffkr f t *  fhrthrr 
driuil* or contort John Cbmmm, K M C  
Profwukmal Cm phimrnt O ffkr. 24$ 
M arkrt Stm t. San Frmtekm, CA V4IOh.
AS BgBB-
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Poly still In CCAA cellar
l gam
Cal Poly eager* hut whan Ih t 
final h u m r sounded. the 
M um ang* . hid for thtlr 
eleventh home court victory 
•> failed.
Their foe* were the Chap* 
man Collate Panther* who 
hroutht with them toHan l. uii 
Obispo a J-J conference 
record, much better than the 
m eaier 1*3 record the 
Mustang* brought Into the 
game. ■'
However. Cal Poly gave II I  
Net effort, lotting 61*60
Right off. the Panther* 
itcored four point* 
leaving Cal Poly behir 
Throughout I N  firti N lf . (N  
Muiiang* taunted Chapmatf i  
lead, coming within one point 
*■ of IN  victor*. A t N lftim *. Cal
Poly went to IN  lackerroom 
Nhind. M-29
T N  halftime talk from 
Coach Ernie W Neler brought 
a little  tpark le  In the  
Mustangs' performance* aa 
they managed to .o u ticorc  
Chapman 32*30 In t N  aecond 
N lf.
It cam* down to t N  wire, a* 
they aay. when Wheeler called 
a time out with eight aaoopdi 
remaining in IN  conieal. T N  
N i l  waa inhounded to guard 
Earl M um  who had a rough 
time rinding an opening to he
f used off to re**rv* guard oh Wray*. Wrag* took a 20* 
fool ahol from tN  right lid * of 
IN  floor but t N  ball went 
Npleaaly off IN  N ek  rim and 
the burrer sounded much to 
IN  diimay of Cal Poly and
Mustang splkers
start CIVA on 
winning note
T N  building la Nginning 
for IN  Mualang volley N i l  
team. Over t N  weekend, IN  
team cruahed hi fln t two op* 
ponenta In California Inter* 
collegiate Volley N i l  Aaaocia* 
lion.
On Friday. t N  M uiiangi 
were honed by IN  California 
Bear* and had very little trou* 
hi* diapoaing of t N  Berkeley 
team. Cal Poly Nated IN  
Bear* in t N  fln t Iw oaeti, IS*
while hiltera Rick Haunr and 
i union Ciow had II and 10
kill*, reapedively,
You've heard a k it about (area to  Europe, but none of 
them ran compare w ith tN  one you've jua l found.
Ice landk-V l4 4.r> day A l'K X  fare N an Chicago to 
Luxem bourg!* lual fW fl m undtrip Tk'kela muat N  booked 
and paid for .10 day* in advance. P arr subject to change.
No weekend surcharge.
You'll get free wine w ith your dinner, free cognac 
afterward* and excellent friendly .xervk'r ail tN  way arroaa 
IN  A tlantic.-
W ell take you to  Luxembourg, right m tN  heart o f 
Europe, where you’ll hejuat houra away by train or car from 
almost all o f Europe's mom famous kmomark*.
^  N a la  are hmyed, ao don’t
Q c f
I "  “ 
i
a IlHKUl
Imled. i
' K w s i r * ]
N a t N rga ino fthem  all.
,'itir lr*vri nui'iii,» m iii.ti ilk11’nHui n, ,nr»l tnu Or wm» 
*C*g9f. lu'tanda Arrtwk» tax Mkhuwn .Cnwm*»'. It '*I VrMNli WR Im iM  ilk'iiitl lii'i*|NNiihi i nyiwrun1*
IV um' M'lkliik' iimh' mmhiw m iiiii 
Q  L m i  h*i run * 0  Kumjrwt 'li,ir> 0  Mima xki Tiwra
vHvM
simi
aiCimm
company.
T N  loa* pula t N  Muatanga
tr  a tic with Cal Poly Pomona 
in IN  cellar with a 1*6 record.
Cal Poly will take off thli 
week for aoutNrn California 
for two more conference 
game* againal UC Rlvarald* 
and Pomona.
Although thoir record la 
marling out alow. Coach John 
Crivdlo and hi* tennia team 
arc making a go of it.
T N  Muatanga competed 
twice on Haturday, firm 
again*! Cal Huts Hayward 
and later in t N  day againal 
UC Uavia. Both contain. Cal 
Poly came up abort losing alx 
match** to threa vcraul both 
ttama.
Prcahman M arlin  Dvddl. a
netters falter
SrbduU d f R lg N fti Hlgh t r  anta Maria waa IN  alanfout
both 
Muatanga. Dyd*
o n l y  i l n g l a i
•ft
t* for t N  
II look IN
contca y
. |  a g a i n a l
HaywarcTi Torn Moore, 7*6, 
6*3. In double* play.Cal Poly
waa much stronger writb tH l  
Terre and Brad Fallcmalcr 
Nallng Evan Oliva* and Tom  
Moore 6*2. 6*1. Alan Viewig 
and Ron Bcrryhlll alio picked 
up a double* win defeating 
Alan ZietUin and M  ike Devin.
Cal Poly'a taUe*t player 
Paul Draper. 6*foot*4 Inchea. 
led IN  defame with nine muff 
block a.
Stanford proved to N  a 
much cailer foe for IN  
Muatanga Baturday aa Poly
want on to win In thrac aeta, 
15-9. 15*3. 13*10.
"I feel we played down to 
thoir level." »aid aecond year 
coach Mike Wilton, "I feel 
I I .  i m  in th* third ml. t N  , iN y tth *  M u llin g *) should N  
M u tta n *  * lightly faltered, more dominant, 
loaing 13-15. They managed to 
riniah IN  match in t N  fourth 
act. 13-1, -
'C ra ig  Camming* led tN  
killing attack with IS apikea
Electric & Manual 
Portable Typewriters
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
II0NNNTI
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
8lnca 1037
890 Hfauera 8t„ 8.L.O. 643-7347 
40UR3:Mon.-Prl. 8:30-6:30,Sat. 0-12
HERO
W d n — d ty, February 14 ,7:00 A 9 :30
Price: $1JOO l  Chum Mh Auditorium
THpqm aou t
TOMORROW
Thgi'a when our Central Dynamic# 
laam will b« on campua to talk to you
•bout your future Wars probably btal 
known a i g loading American deianaa 
contractor Bui wa algo hav# wide-ringing 
programa in many othar high tachnblogy 
flaida at wall Wa of far qualified graduaiaa 
broad corporata oaraar palha in many 
diveraeareee Aerotpaca Data Systama, 
Marina Building Products and Raaouroat 
Talacommumcationa and Electronics 
Thart ara truly outstanding opportunities 
In naariy tvery anginaanng and aciantific 
diacipiin# with particular amphaaia on the 
computar aciancas 
Olaclpllnaa:
Aeronautical, Ch»ml0Bl, CMl, 
Compute Science, Hectical, 
f/aofronfe, Indua trial, Mathamatlca, 
Malarial*, Manufacturing 
Maiallurglcal, Mining, Marina, 
Machanloal, Nuclaar, Optica, Ahyatca,
Raiiabiilly, Welding.
Sa aura to inquire about Co-op and 
Summar Intern programa with Oeneral 
Dynamics
Thera will ba an oriantation masting 
hald tha svenmg before our visit Ba aura 
to check the Plaoamant Office for details
M N B N A L  D Y N A M IC S
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An I  quel Opportunity Kmptoyar M i t
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